
TU'. Uki.o i.rMiM . ,

IV hatnbla Ctirwtian from Ihe world recedes,

Anl proves hie piety t" deeds;
" tiIum im) lb meed of roiev Urn,
And li'tl ciw it lool spplaud or blarns

Rrbukng vie, I In sinner woundr liim sur,
And hypocrite, when censured, wound bint morot

Wiib modest light lit shouts hi bc.i..- .fur,

Yet ulnort, Kwrco noticed, liko midnight star
He girea bio substance la tho poor, and sbsds
ThseVwsof iroroyovsrdy.ugbedsi
A nd die binuelf, m Faith ca.iii warfara bravs,
v nil fm a tsr " wel hi unknown grave.

l't io 10 Labor. Two men I honor,
and n lliinl. Fir.t, the toil worn crafts-m-

that wild eailhinails liiii!cn:'" ' !

btiiio. W"nu lii tar! h, and uif ni
her man's. Venerable: to rne ii th Lard

hand crooked, coarsewherein, not with

atsnilinjr, live cunning virtu", indefeasi-

ble royal, as of scepter )' I i. ; ' "".
Asecond mm I honor, inJ t,::.; mora high-J-;

: him who it turn toiling for the spirit-

ually not daily bread, but
Ilie bread of lift. Tltusa two, in all their
degree , I honor; nil else it ml

Hunt, which lit tho winj blow wherever it

lialetb.. Cailite.

T; k CtiAniry or Spbbcii Can a higher
compliment m paid to a man than to say

lie speaks ill ol no one I And la any
man belter ap"ken of by all lban Lim who

unve r npena hla inoulb to the detriment of
liU frll'jw.crealuree! And doea any GK?

in liio lon run lie more b.eK!!y limn he f

J'lr' cliurily of , clmm-- t urpHae
It. of civing thn latter, evcn if it he the
widow'a mile, ia rewarded by the
the dunor experiences, but ilia furmer
wain for ita reward. The iiupniaa that
prompti one to lojk kindly upon his bro
tiler's tint of omikftion or commission, even
while li 'n-'- . h if lie were drad ;

tlmt prompta tonupprpnn ail mcniiou of the
evil within him, and readily lorcknowli'dge
Ilia goid traits ; to apenk of men with the

lime. liit'.icy of women ; to remember
there ii tio evaling creature without some
redeeming trait tin's impulse if one of the
uoblrai tlmt actuates I bo mind and owe
within tliu iienrl.

llow Ml-c- She is llEi,"rED. ShcIi
were the nordi that escaped ilia of
a woman in epeaking of another woman
yeetoiJ.r. "Well, the occrt of hor oeing
ao ia, lliut ahw timpa awect ivordt and
pleasant smiles as the passes alunj sho
lia'i a kind word of sympathy for every,
person ,t meets in irjtiMe, and a dinpoii
lion in help them nut of difliculty li

tnki' '.ne friefiiesa by the hand, sympathi-i.-- j

tvii'i thou in slll 'ion, everywhere
rliffuwa aruuuJ hrr uuliine and joy. Dr.
DuJJrid;e une dny asked his liiirj;ir v,hy
it w,n that overybo'ly loved her. ' I know
not,' si replied, 'unless it !s thai 1 lovo
i nryhody.' She was truly little

R.:alii.vu tiik Uiiilk I will answer for
it, the hmperyou rend the llible, tho more
you will liko it; is mi! j;r.j sweeter and
t.vo'er; nnd the more you get 'n.l t'.t
apirit iif Chris!. Jlomahm. I

W lKaiiiliVI things are tuKgestive of
' snu Iii'liKt lile, and Jill us with

miu'.'i.d nnd fr.f. They luive a
tlmt wins us, and aa riOi Mftice

to hic!i ve involunt trily do revereiiui

Anexchsnxo p;ier, undor iheleajof
' (Jood Advice,' ailvit-ayi.- t" men lo wiitp
lhe.insi.lvos up in their virtue.' A cotem
powry well snys : ' Many of them would
freeze lo death next winter if they had no
oilier cover.'

True friends are like iruu diamonds
scarce and precious. False ones, like tho
leaves of tho firest without number.

A 1'anacka. To tuultn people quiet,
just pvelhi m whut lliy want. If a dum.
eel loves, it shows that she wnnls to Lu
loved in rnltirn love her. If folks ore
Ituiitrrv, give them cliops, brown stotii, beef
and plum pudding. If they waul ensh,
hunditoul. Iflheyarfl Hue, lUd lliem
" '' .iu')'i ' r Iniolts,' stinshine, and

.:ke. Make a note uf thisi for future
refen nco.

IiUSLXKSS CARDS.

W, T. MATLOCK. W. 0. JOHNSON

Matlock b Join-o- n,

ATTOIINKYS ,t COUNStOLO. AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancrnj,

Wll.l. proiupily ,;!,. ta miy buaiuesa which
be eoniinilird to their prnfrMjimal

charire j,dore the District and Suprems Courts.
Oflieo ill H.glihVld'e huilditig, iinu J,t,v on.

""iie i.i; mi Mm, .
Oregon City, M ir. li 7, IS57. 47y (

JOHN R M BRIDE,
TTosasir aku covnsslos t law,

.Hliyrre, Vam.',i71 Vountv, the oil.

Wl.. fjilhfully nit. nd lo all huaincia
to ln profeiuiunal care.

T..IARMAN. A.WAK.NKR.

Channau U Warner,
VEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

wiiuLsaas a, asTsit.
Drolira Iss Iry iiouiU,

i.tomj,iim ,m, Cnktr9, GhuKart,
Jlools, Allocs, 'uits, 0,7., ,(.r

1.. ..... ' '
in uiair I. e ;"our ! ' jIia stct,

OMitiOM CITV, OUK.io.N.

i.C.AI.NStVOHru. Wit, lMHUtlKt'K.

ai.swo!rrii"Dif:iiDonrr,
WH01.KMAI.A A.u KKTMI.

DEALERS JN GHOCL.IIES
DKY noons, CLOTHIXO

Eoottd- iW , and Ci.Atry,
'

Iu tho new Fue.proof l,i,k Mau f.OKKuOM flTV.

aul

aurw.. "

1. a. ascoa.

LAF0RESItRACOX,
C'ffl.a J IV,1mW in TV, . ok AtsAWBS' r.-O-T ooo J,

rr, crwrkery.

Jtti,

t
U .1 Ik. Olli...' t.N VlTVllhv. .nr.
mfU ":reet1Oreg..t-.r,-

ainswortiu imzm.
E A It E NOW OPIKISU

' in nia

Srwrirrroor Brick,
A LARGE AXD Wl.t-AOTK- 0 ITf K OT

ulNERAL MERCHANDISE.
Foaling perfectly secure egelnil rlro, W will eow

Offer Greutrr Inducements than tier
to tho public. Ws ara eouslautly in reeoipl of

GOOD 8
Mk -- l Ilia greatest er (aa to prises and

iim. - thai tinffaoilitieaw.il
enable u to oner and tell $'
AT PORTLAMT PRICES I

(freights on), and would sdvie all Ihono vislling

liia oily lo purchase goia. lo exemmsour slock

and price before purclwaing elaewhrre.
W o hove, and are jual roveiving, au luroiee of

conaiating in partof the following arliclee Cehe
co, Fai iHc, lladli T, Oueale k.i, 8pregm-- , Philip

Allen, Fall Kier( Slemmac, Bfigga.aiid numor

mm ll.nr elioico IMtlN It). til tall lllllfl Kng

liah i: Ffucbinerinoe,t)ouwOfloih,inobiraiid
ml.i-- r IVbaiai braie. wool, tc miulio de lainee,

black, blur, purple, pink miriuoe, fancy plaide,
uooa. awia. ot muii iiiimhii, imv

-- !

dungs,1 ?"lr.r"b 'iZ'f'Zl bnunet
Freik'b

Irno- -

i
lawiia ffon ,.,4 m. 25,( Wtti miuit Ar

airrnv aulu
nri. ouil A miUoii irci, cillvuadc. blrai'liad and
bmwuaheaiing frum to HM w de, br6wn and
bl. uched drilla. drn n, hickory alnrling; H.lma.
murine brown, and Irmh hnrii, iiaiisrru, d aper,
anJ 'ri' , -- s latf lot of Illicit and thread Ucee

. ,i ceding. Iiosiery, 4.C.

MEX'S & o CLOTHING
llluv, Mack, and brown olotli dials ; 10 dot blk

cloth vests. S dint white and bun Muraeillsa do.,
J frlvrt and satin do.; 3U dot witinet panto, dueakia

and raucy eaaannere do, in um merino aim oimou
inileialiirbi, grey, blue, oV blaok cloih over coats,
wii'i 1 -j-orimcnl or genu lu'uituiug
goiMls. .

BOOTS SII0ti-;lU- boys', aaj
yonthe buolaj l.liea', ntisaes', and children's

gout, kid. and calf V ijresa Uvola, with dt
without heela; ladies Kid aiippeis.

liie and Java cofTee, bbek and green t .u, 7. 0.,
CliieS; 1! Uvie Island, Cat. relined, and crutlied

augur, K. Uualon, C'al., augnr-hous- a goldea syr-

up, salt, 5 to jUV lb sks; I nil Vf nails, awl sites;
Hill's pule, cliemiciil, a Euglish totip, aoup pow-

ders, powder, allot, , lead; yeast powder, salera-lu- s,

cream tartar, smoking i cliewiii libacco,
rein turn, ftai, tiimatuti, strum nui blad t,

In it ll L, f ' pe;ter, and cassis, pearl

bttriey, maecaroiii, vetimcelli, corn sliirch,
walnuts, lirail uuU, raisius, Chili peaches,

dried fruit; mackerel, iu qr 4 hlf bbls; sardiues.

A iii'caauriineutof

CROCKERY TABLE CVTLERT i
20 erulee assorted ware,
411 dut s';el pic..'
'.'0 Uuleh a lldla ns.

li'kitt Ltail, Oil, ami Window Gluts;
with a variety of other arliclee usually kept.

117 VV will pay cash fur wheat, Hour, baeoa,
butter, tutiH, 'mot,l everythiuu the farmer
has lo aril.

Uregon City, April IG, 1858.

it vtrtf VI It M:

etc Attraction!
a. i.a roassr. j. at. s.toaa.

LA FOREST & BACON
T yfc i.; li.fiTin Ilia nilixriisof Oieuon Cily

i and vieini'y that tuty have cut. red into
eoparluerxhlp, nnd intend keejiinj a general supply
of everything iu the

Dry-Good- s,

Grocery, Crockery, mid
Fancy line,

and will he happy to sec Iheir uid fi ieiids call upoa
tlirii), and will promise at all times to sell them
gtls as cheap us any oilier house iu town, our
tnotio liemtr

S'U'ill Profits and Quick Returns.

We wnu!d ulso sav lo the

vfaV. OL.'w-- B-- 9KMa '

(Ihe hone and sinew of ihe hi ml,) we intend keep-In-

ev, rjlliing you may require in the (Irarery.
Crocket f, Clnthinn, Org d'oo.n, limit nnd Slmt "
line, etc., wlrch we olll-- r ut such pr'ces us will be
sntif.ielory to you. Wa also wish hi exchange
nu "H ., iiirprisluce, and will give ton as
much h.. it u ... utlunU. Cuine and try
tw. ) not forget the place, but look for the aigu
of La t'urmt o ll.irun, uuj t!ir:t i ne in.

Wo would any lo Ilia

Ladies (God Bless You!)
When you wish a siierh.r article of drew gnods or
faik'y art cles, do not fail lo call upon ,a Fnattai
V Haco.m, where y.m will alwnys find them, and
will receive their grateful thanks fir jour

Yo u 11 a: M 0 n
Future Hope of Oregon, )

here is the place lo supply yourselves with a supe-
rior article of clmhiie, which to

Get Ma r r i cd!
and. after vou aie married, lo OET VOIR me

OCTPIT FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

COME AMI SEE L'S!
Cie-- one and all, built y.uiuj and old,
A .id aec if w e the truth have l.'ld J

il. re ia llm pine to J your cash,
And get jjo. il g.uila instead of trash.

Oregon t'.lj, Jan. I, IS.'.a.

ALL KINDS OF

Sllurh. smithing
TOMi AS Wh." 'S WICKNOW now toXJ TO DO IT. AT 1HK

tik' xS H--
OPPOSITE THE I X ION MEAT MAR-KK- T,

VREtlON CITY.
M.in n5,1tti9-4- U. N. 07. :" M.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

CIGAR STORE!
fy

"1ITE have jtut rateived 40,tM0 JYaeai:i Ci- -

N.lerallea' . -- h,,, frid of ,h. Union,
y other brai. .l, PIPES of U

kinds, .Matcius, Ac , ,. 0l --ore

MiiJ,m,iflJiw
Bcadinsr for the Million. Is

. J. A.""itMICK now

'"". asaoAT TRa rasNsua aooi o.aToaa, raorr-er- . roaruan. nt
Choice flection of pop B,vks, NW iao.wlv
pap. es, JlaB'aines and Fancy .lalionrrv ! '

Among the t..-k- . ntnd wi Uftrrssn, xgl..." Morticulture, (law
',7'J.'J,, "y&h Medic..

Books, Roma.ce. Jltrsubsenptiooa for Harper. Uralu a,"'"' ,U"""' ''' s"-- 1e hss.
ii.8!!h""p,iM '"'ved any nswo., '

r.i., Vmtm
Remoober lh Kraakn. bJ0k stor. and Now.

Painting.
Bfrmanoall locaiod to Oregon CHy,

JJ 1 Uko Ihia maihod of iiirrailng tlio eiinwue

tof kio l iuliy end Ilie adjoJuioj euuuiry in i
am alwaya pirpareo lo no

JIULSH, OKSAMEXTAL, A D 8ICS
PAIMTIXO,

an ilia moat favorable teiina. Ilarhig followed

the buaineaa for many y. era, I am court lout that
I nan auiiro aal.tfaolion to 01V cuaiuuiera.

ITbiMO I'ue door abure Ilia Uirria dly Drug
Store. . C. AR'UKAY. .

Hrpt. 1 1. W9.

E3IPIUE
Wholesale and Retail

STORE!
R you go'ng lo Oregon Oily to buy (inods I

ARIf ao, you would probably like In know where
vou can hay the most and btot fortlio looat nw

ney. inatpiaceia
BROWX & "WOLFS

estshlUhtnent, oppisilo Oiltan't Salve, and no

niiftako. Wo have just received a heavy assort,
mciitfrom Sun Framiaco, which, having long let

low, we are able lo sell in euch a way 1'ial our
prices shall spoak fur Iheniselvee, without much
pu, lug. Wo have

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTlllSO,
of every deacription, such as sack frock roots,
raglans, talmas, jackets, vests, pauls, cravuU.
Hue ibirla, r .Jlars. dtawers, under ahirls, suhrs,
overhauls, and all kiuds of r clo.lmig.

Also, all kinds of

BB.Y. GOODS,
French, EiiL'li'h, Amerieau, 4 furu lure cnlicos,

giiiuhamsof all colors, all wool and hlf wool do

laim'S. French, Kiiirliuli, 4 Americiii ineriuoe.

nlnacna. a.lk worli d. all colnrs, all wool and hlf
wool plaids, siik and woollen shawls, single or dou-

ble, Mthmrres, Fvriy'a slylv of dress gnod, vel-

vets, lintevs. jitnes, brown 4 bleached sheeting,
oil cloths, Iri.h linens, silks, cambrics, silk 4 velvet
bnii'iels. searia, sleeves, chemisettes, edging, rib-

bons, hilkle, gloves, liiaiiery, needlea, pins, hooka,

eves, perfumery, hair oil. jewelry, bracelets, boots,
alines, rubbers, hale, caps cigars, to
bacco, piM, and about 3iO Other articles too

and bio cheap lo pay fur advertising.

Auw Ilie fact is, as we located,
wa ara desirous of duing biisinrss mi such terms
lliat we ahull not he compiled lo tell nlFal eiuit,'

but we inirnd, by quick sales and small prulits, to
live and let live. Iatd.ee and genllemeu are al-

ways welcome, and will be promptly waited ou.

- Itemtrabrr, Remeatbcr, - .'

that our store is opposite Oihnn'i Sn'.uon. Tt
no trouble tu show our '.od, and we cau IkoI
I'ortlaiid all the lime in uiicta. If you doubt it,
cull and aul sfy yourselves that there ie no

in the matter.

Orrguu City, Oct. , i'uin

FIRM,
Jmcw Goods !

r. tie iitn.iK a .ut Kiwrv
fllAKR pleasure iu infnriiiltif the resldenta of

jl vi:i;i;i. city
and the public (,'euvratly that Ihey liuve formed a
oo parlneti'hip iu the

IS")

AND PAUILY GROCERY
MS IX EMS

At the olil td nf K Charmnn,
w here Ihoy will keep oil hand everything in iheir
line of business, and of Ihe Very best quality. No
pains Will be spared to giro cuius dlitaciiou lo
all who any feel lo cite them a call.

From leii:r reaidence in Ihia place nnd experi-
ence in this business, Ihey el qnililird to any
that Ihey can and will (live satisfaction lo nil who
may ace fit lo patronize them with Ilie r orders.

N. B. All or.lers will be filled with as much
proinmuess aud fairuesa as personal prerauca will
meuro.

PARTIES rUKXISHEl)
with everything in our line mi the shortest notice.

WFsBBIiTG. CAKES
JI.40E TO ORDER.

Oregon t'iiy i D.clS. I8."iS.

JYeu Gold Mines
l. OUtff.ON CITY.

Eagh Boot and Slioe Store. M

J. 3r 0 0 X E Y

HAS just returned from California with a
L.IUUE STUCK OP

Boots and Shoes,
which he will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH, WHOLESALE
Oil JiET.ML

Alto, 0 tmallaMortmenl of SSoemakeri finding:
He solicits the patronage if the people of this

city and the public in muerul. Beiue entiretv Ha.
voted to Ilie boot and shoe business, he will keep
cuiiBinniiy 011 nana a nm asMrtment of ladies and
gent.emen s weur, nf all anrie and sizes.

Indies, give tne a call before purchasing aiiy-w- h

re ele.
i)o n.4 forget the pi ice I wo doors below

Saloon, iu the new building.
Com one, come all, both great snd small, give

a call, for I have loots and alio. to lit vou all.
iMy motto is. Niiall prohta an I quick returns,
1 11U keep Miller's uud .Mason's Uuckimi f,.r

":e- - Jim. ill, IS.)i).

Greatest Inducements
EVER OFFERED IX ORECJOX!

Sannenbanm tit Jacob
"T7"0l'LI) iiilurm the citiiena of this city and

I

V vicinity thai they ar aelliug orl iheir win-te- r
stock at

It EDUCED RATES!
make room for a large stock of s.ring go'csls.
0 have on hand French nierin., plain &. tig'id

Kngiish nieriuos, all wool aud hlf wool deluines &
plaids, inohmis, silks, latest slylo of winle.- dresses

ou lauies cioaas, uuibrei.leries, collars, riblns,
jewelry. Ac, fcc. Also one of the largest slocks
ofgeuilenieu'sCI,077;.VG, Hue cloaks, eoata,
pants, vests, Hantiels, liuaeys, w.uter shawls, boot,
snAtu, &c.

Ltd.es and gentlemen are politely iuvited to call
before they purchase elsewhere, end we will satis,

Ihero and tio m slake. Thankful for past
wa solicit a full

fuliu-o-. 0

DAXXEX3AUM JACOB.
Orepoo Cily, Feb. 5, Isjj

ic ,v Arrangements.
..... .aiimi renned a cotwrluership w'th Dr.

l"om.ETON, recently from IMifo, we ara
pr, pared to practice medicine Um a mora

MUoUed acale than 1 have hitherto been abi to pit
I am also lar..-l- v in...... ,1.. ..-i- ...

of medicinea, and hope ere many mci'ha to
all ibe luiporuul po.au iu thu Temtoiy. lor

. u. ut n iii.ns.
yette, June SD, !."!. if al

BOSTON FAMILY

Fries). 73.00
At tit: CITY 1XKIK STORK.

JAMS, preserved fraita, Waii.il at
I'll ARM A.f McKIXXEY5!

GOLD MINES AT ' HOME I

HOLLAND fc DAY
ilavo Jual opened a new ii splendid assortment of

At th old it'i'i'd F, S- - If A. IlnllunJ,

Ueo. Abemeihy'e brick elore,
OPPOSITE cau be foiled ..I all times ready

lo wail on cusiomeie. ' ney ore uuw pnnHiiw-l- y

located, snd hope by sttiol aiUtitioulobusiueas

to merit a liberal .hare of p ilronage.
'I'heir stock in p irt consisU of Ilie following

(1 b.uiw, lawns, delaines,
, ;.nta, nieiiun., Ilnunels,

alpacas, bleaelird d'ltneal'c,
wool plaid, damask silk dress goods,

boaierv, whi'o sit rls. check do.,

bicliory shins, over 4 under do.,

shawls, fine 4 coarse, saliiicts,

blk, brown, 4 while linen thread,
r.bb'ins. artificial flVwre,

Coats' ipool cotton, tft,
BOOTS d SHOES, of nil kirnli and tiun

ALSO

E. Boston syrup,
Cel. refilled syrup.

sugars of all kinds.
tobacco, eofTeo, tea,

uuils. salt, candles,
snd a thousand olhof things, too numerous lo

mention, all of which they will sell aa low as suy

other house In Ongon Chy.
1 hoy will pay euah or gomis ror an a tins ni

produce, ouch as buller, eg1.--
, chickens, or almM

aiiydiing Ihe tnrmera have lo tell, there is no- -

llmm liko trying, oo give mem a trial.
Aiij. 7, IS..0.

1 EACH Ell OK

VOCAL tt INSTRUMENTAL

ORF.tiO ttTY, - - ORKtiOl.
He will also instruct classes in instrumental or

voc.il music, or Im'h, in d.H'erenl aeetione or tbe
country, when desired. ' July 34, Way,

f P. X. continue to import HOLDER'S
VJ o I'LEXUIO PKEMIL'M PIANO
FoitTK.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
OREGON CITY

J. B. BL UPIED
"T TOUI.I) respectfully inform his old friends

V v uuu the publ.u tiniterully that ho ia by
himself once more, ami has now ou hand

A LAIKiK AND W'f.LL SELKCTKD STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which ho will sell on lliu nmsl reaaonable terms.

--MAKING AND REPAIRIN-G-
will still Lu done lo order, and ou the shortest no-

tice.
W'atcr-prm- if Puttt Blacking kept on hand.
Oregon iy, Nov. 6, l(jib

J. c. KINUS'.KV. a. T. aies.

PORTLAND. OREGON,
MA,turACTUsr.a ad luroaTaao or

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN $ ENGLISH

SADDLES,
Bi't'f 'J, Carriage, and Team Harnett, Rrittltt,

Martingnu, II sris, Linen ' I t,

' Blankest, Currf-eoini- t, t'ly-Net- t,

lirushee, and Circinglet.

SADDLERY. HARDWARE,
California Snildle-7'rec- t, Stirrup; and nil kinilt

of GW kepi (it a fnt-ela- tt ettablithment. '

Wurk made to order, and repairing done with
care and oil il.le lerina.

ID" Shop c.i From street, between Washington
II Alder. ., 4, '5tj.

Ploics and Wagons

I KEEP alwayaou hand STEEL PLOWS,
warranted to teonr, aud good WAGONS. 1

can nlwuya be f.iuud at my shop, opposite McKin-lay'- a,

ready lo make plows, iron wagons tV bug-
gies. 10 lnr.es. or du any other kind of work
in my line. I keep a forgo nsHoriiuent nf horse-sh.i-

and imlls, ciiber lo sell or to use nielf. I
can shoe a nurse as soon and well in the best
of them. Jf you doubt il, come uud see for your-
selves. J. v. LliWi.S.

Oregon Cily, Oct. 9, 1S33. 20tf

PIONEER

nuik Factory.
J. W. CULLEX it CO.,

Yamhill ttreet, between Firtt and Front ttreett,
PORTLAND. OREGON,

llfHOLESAI.E lletail Mannfeeltircrs and
Coiiimlioti Dealers in ull kinds of

Trunks, Yullses, Harness, Sad-

dles,

m

Uridles, Martiiigals,
California and Oregon

Saddle-Tree- s,

Mock tfe Hoop Stirrups, AVliips,
Spin's, liitts,

and every description of Saddlery ware, Trunks,
buddies, or Harness,

MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

All orders pertaining to our business will receive
prompt an..ni lun.

p" Consignments received on the meet liberal
lemia.

I .onntry merchants wislunit to lay in a stock of
kl . us, Hnul.l do well lo give ua a call, as we

will try to supply I hem oheaper than they can
procu- -' tlicm elsewhere. jan2jm9

Ai.viM s. sosksts. jacos r. siiastls.
nOBEKTS & SII.MITLE,

Touusiocs, Obelisks, and Salres
MARBLE MANTLES. TABLES.

Counter Tops, Fire Fenders, Grates,
Hearthstones, and Steps,

ALSO .r
ni'ILDlN'G STONE, OF ALL DE-

SCRIPTIONS, I

iorti..vm, onuuoTi. all

Shop on Front st, 1st door above the ' Bridg.' 26

Baptist Books.
WE EXPEt; r uv D" mail steamer aquan--

lily or the Amer caa Jiapust Publication
a BH,k, consisting of Fullers Works.Bouyiu s do., P.,,ni,,, poe. . X

s ies. aoj a rarirtv nf m,..-.- l. r
V e will s;ate that we intend to keep a com-plet- o

ass,.- nent 0f tb. S.,.i,ty--
.

bnU Order andiiugl. boo),,, or quamj wj
promptly tiled. Churches and libraries furnished

of
the lowest '.i ce.

JOUN A. POST.Oregon C y, Aog. SI ISM.

ttanc'i Arctic Expedition.
TJVSSKLLS CRIMEAN WAR, ,7d ttbw

CITY HOOK STORE

CASH paid for LAD WARRANTS, by
I.

HMLl.lNO A-- DAY.

I. IIUSUV.
A. aoasl.

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

Vg to inform the publio of Oregon and

WEWashington thitt wo have completed our

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,
AND MACHINE SHOP,

bnlld boilers, Knginee, Crist-mill-

and are prepared W

Sawmills, unci all other kinds of nmclmiery.

Our busineae connection with the Hnelcru

fitulee tho great cotivenienee of our locality

Ilie anperiority and number of our machine the

use of water power inalead nf steum, snd the per-fe-

knowledge of all braneli. of our busmess,

will enable ua to compete with Cuhforlna.'
Inviiiug Ihe public lo give ua a cull, and to fuviir

tie with Iheir palrunage, we promise to execute

Iheir orders on the shortil notice, and

At 6uil I'ruut lsfw Frlrva.
A. flOSSI & CO.

June 19, 18..8. je 1"'J

DUFORE AND ArTriitt USING

DR. JACOB WEBBER S SANGUIFIER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

What though tho sun in beauty sh'ne,
And you have count loss hoards of wealth )

What though the wurld all, ail win thine.
Jf you but want the blessing, Health.

Jin Honest Appeal!
To all with bad or falling health.

IRE yon languid, inanimate, restless, appetite
l- - per. digcslien bad, aud puius in the iiiiiu.
body back, and head Iteadcr, much ol tli.s is

cuused from cold cautrlit unwittingly or, in seven
eases out of ten, slu;'gisliuesn of (he liver and
blood, and want of natural perspitaliou, iu.lis. n

in the use of fond and dtiuk, or from a dry-

ness in Ihe aimophere which is a very unhuul-th- y

part of this climate many of Ihe auTiil, vio-

lent, and sudd' u deaths thut occur here must be

attributed to tins. Now, reader, I have inude this
my study lor innnv vears, un I I do ussure you
that my UK. M KItitKlt'S lNVIUOUATlXO
CUIIDIAL SANUL'IFIKR will cure these
ciiuses it will insure animation u( the liver, blood,
and brains il strengthens tho nerves, and gives
to Ihe sufferer a lightness of spirits, a mcnlul and
bodily feeling of strength thut is dohlitful. The
many respectable persous whuliave been benefit-
ed by and cei'titicd to its oxtrduidinary qualities in
curing any of the following discuses, must satisfy
all but the e and ignorant skeptic

or iudigcatiuii, lima of mnentm or bodily
si reiigth and nu irlnl energy ; fever, nr.ue, or chills ;

rlieumatie, neurulgic, or oilier pains; depletion
nnd weakness of the natural fmiRlious, debility
from disease, dissipation, too much doctoring, de
bauchery, and oilier causes; iu case- - of excitement
from Constant intemperance, and where delirium
tremens bus occurred, 1 have sren it rhun the
sulVWer ia half an hour from the limit horrible
stal tu calmness and placidity. Il ruii, indeed,
be conscientiously recommended to ull suf&riiig,
and the proprietor tegreis deeply that il is neces-
sary thus to trdverlise ii, ill order that Us merits
may be known.

Intemperance and Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, ifcc.,

DECLINE OK NATURE, MA

TURE or NATL'UL W EAKN ESS
OK THE FUNCTIONS. NER-VOU- SN

KSS, WE K N ESS,
UO.NSTII'ATION,

WAKEFULNESS and EXHAUSTION

Br. Webber's Sanguifier
i 1 amine remedy. See ojultioilt certificates.

case of I'.tilHs, Agna Tremnrs. general
Aeltlllly A; III heallti soon ruretl.

Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Fiiniimu
March 2d, completely prostrate, we.ik, and scarce
ly uble lo move; had the rannmu fever three
mouths ; had pains iu the bones, chills, 110 appetite,
sireii!,'iii or energy j lie used Webber's Cordial
two weeks, and felt so strong and well that on the
Kill he went to the mines, where be is now
work. tig.

SARSAPARILLA AND HITTER
DliMNKERS, liEAD !

Dues srR, ano Good Fsis.nd. I herewith in
lorm yutt that I have taken in seven mouths over
sixty bottlea of tiarsupntilla, Hitter, and other
remedies for coulirmed l)yspewia, Weakness of
the chest, indigestion, and a geuerul feebleness of
my avsiem. wit Hunt getting any particular relief.
Two botllesof your Cordial have benefitted me so
much that I am a different being. 1'leuse to

nu two bottles more, which 1 feel sine will
etlcel a perfect cure. If Ibis will beuelit you or
...t RiixLitu, jou are m iioerty to puni.sli it.

Fasncsic Liicklc, lluuse Paiuler
Frice reduced tu $.), two lor gj large quart

bottle. So!d by every respecluble Urufgist iu
i.uuiornin, aud Oregon. i'AKK t WHITE
Suu Fruucisco, Agents, '

Caution!-Bew- arc of Counterfeits!
IT Buy none that has not it, ;,.... .r tJunes and Jacob Webber M. I), on the top of each"rji au.i uiuwii iu me glass 01 each bottle.

KTLOOK OUT.'.'j

Love loves to kiss the lip that apart unfurls
hite, glistening, snowy teeth, like spotless pearls;

buclt b eiith, such teeth as ever Love would suit,Are made by Lafonfi Jamaica Soap TeeHi Hoot.
And the worst hair soft, Hue, and dark does live
louched by Jones' Coral Hair Restorative '
Aud pure clear skin is given, from which defects

elope
When washed with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.

CT The really beautiful preparation foe Ibe
teeth, the hair, and skin, are sold fur 25 it 50 centseuch by all druggists in California and Oregon,

Who wants a ahaving soap? a beautiful shaviu'

That lathers like cream, andhenls sore sk:n,
And all soreness, eruption, or sun-bu- makes seen

elope
a.. I. , ..v, u, ,ee or me nands, or the brow or the ehin'

Such is that 6e .molient skin purifier, JoWahau soap, (prsse reduced lo 25 cent..) Lydruggist. IU Oregon. d"

0Horse

Machine-Mad- e

Shoes !0milE TROY IKON AXD NAIL FACTORY,at Troy. N. Y. hv. n.n. i
proved Hor '

sho.
UUIUVUI lilt"

Macbiaery bow in suocesaful
Wrauun and e prepared n. execute ordera forHORSE aud MTLE SHOES of any weight

patter., , . p, but ,juie lbo
llorae shoe irua.

TfHf'(ttM "- - i th-e- aboe. i. "
been approved of, .ad B0W b v g
lvernrneaMclualTely,a. alao by many of theprnxipal gt .nd on, corr,,, od horMahoera u, it, Theseeoontry. sbua can beihroh the principal Hard. are ,ud lruolores ia tb L aiKat Suu

Order, aoMreaH lo th iberiber at Troy, N.wd rsjeete pramat attenu..
BURDEN

Oct 9, lfja.jr. .4eif.

u. a mail Lxirav
Ortffon City and Portland Doily Pucht,

J" Jennie OUrk, '
ytirjat Josun Alvatoa, MuaU-f- ,

Will run daily, (Hundays esoepted,) in Ilia abovr.
nanved trade, leaving Oregon City every day at

, . M. ItetttrnltiK, will leave Portland si
8 r. t., imiching at all Inu rmedinle pointa.

K.ir freight or passage apply "it board. , ,

Sally Xtine
Delteten Portland and Orttjon Cily,

rilllE new stem-whe- stenmer . '

1 EXPRESS, aisffina;
jAa.8tsANn, Muster, will run belweon Forlland

and Oregon Clly daily (ouimaye esorpieai, leaf.
at III a. at., and ukkuoniiiir FOIIIXANU

CITY at 4r.it
.

July 25.

U. S. MAIL LINE. .

Portland and Aalesrln.
The Splendid Stcumer

Multnomah
I.I, continue lo run regularly between Port,

Wl land snd Astoria, i Vancouver, twicr. a
WK'.K.Icuviug Portland 00 Monday and Thursday,
iiinrning of each week for Astoria) and Aston,
for I'crlland nu Tueailny and Friday tnoruingt,
touching VASCouva,8T.'HsLrss,UAiMaa,CTH.i

laukt, ik-- each way. For freight or passage, .i
apply to II. HOYT, Master, .

jcl(! OrulHoyt's Whurf-bon- t, i'ortlaad.
- f

RECEIVED at the Oregon City Dntf .
JUST direct from New York and San Fran'
ciscn, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Talent Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac, cVe.,!

which will be sold at loa for eatk as Ihey can bt '

procured in the Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 185V, gratis.

(

Expectorant, and Pill,JAYNK'SAIterntive, Oil, and Sweet Oil, at
the OREOON CITV DRUG 8T0RE.

W. Wer.M chant's Gurgling Oil, at the
OREOON CITY DRUG STORE.

KSS right and left anil double, and Ab- -T doininul supporters, at the '

OREUON CITY DRUG STORE. .

White Lead, raw and burned Umber,1)U!ili Green and Yellow, and other painia, '

at 'the OREGON CITY DltUG STORE. -

TiERFUMERY.at the

Jf OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEDICINES: '

GRAliFENBERO Uterine Culhnlieon. '

Dysentery syrup, coinuiiiptiv. '
balm, '

" Pile Ointment,
llenllh lliltera, '

" Kye Iition, Ac, tc,
To bo found at the ngeney of the Compnar, si

E OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAY.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir wnrrunted lo
jmt rereiypd nnd for

saleut the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysott scompound extract of Sarsapanlla
Yellow Dock, at the

sepl. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OIjI) Dr. Jacob 'I ownsend s Sarsapanlla, at
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

..J.Ayres' celebrated Cherry PectoralD col. Is, and eonsiimptioii, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

celebrnted Verimfuge and Liver
McLANE'S CITY DRUG STORK. .

R. Townend'SaiBpurlllii, nt tho
OREGON CITY WHIG STORE.

IJERUVIAW Febrifuge, ftirrft. cure of frs.t
&.c, dec , just teceived and foraai

at tho OREGON CITY DRUG UTOUE,

Dysentery S rni, Wiolur'a lialsam of Wild'
Cherry, ut tho

OREGON CITY DRt'G STORK.

JUST RECEIVED, at lh Oregon Cily Druje
direct from New York Oiul Sail Frna--,

cUco, a lurge of

Drug, 1

Chemicals, '.

Patent ami Family I

Medicine, :

all nf which will be sold as low or lower than they .
can be hnd nl nny oilier place iu the Territory.

Country merchnnts will lindit to their interest to
buy hew instead of Portland. Call and tee. "

Oregon Cily, May 9, 1H57.

Timo.

W. II IG II FI ELD, JWATCH. MAKEH. jfiV
Persona desirous of bcIIIihs rraorl work done will

do well to give mo a call, as any whole lime is dc
voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Loves,

'

Duplex, and Horizontal watchee.
An nssortineutof Jewetay on bssnd. ;
Jewelry made ta.oraVrYmtd' repaired1.
Prices to suit tho times. I am thankfurforpasl '

fuvors, aud hope to give satisfaction in future.
IET Located nl Ihe old1 starot, oppoeile the Tel.

egruph Offioc, OREGON CITY. Feb. 3. '

W. D. Hutchins, M. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T,

EEFFHS A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Okioj
Prof. J. Kost,
Prof. Courtney, Ls Fayette, Ind.j
Dr. W. Armslronr, Fiudley, Ohio t
J. Fisher, D., Tiffin.
J Chnmberlin, M. D., Tiffin, "
Dr.H. A. Wriirht. Metico. Ol.in. -

Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn.;
rui. a. nruwn, ii. I .;

Dr. G. Kellog, iMilwankic, 0. T.
W. P. Hntchina' lialsam Wild Cherry.. $1 25 '
Jnynes Expectorant . . 1 25;

Alterative 1 25
Ayrca' Cherry Pectoral 1 25!

and a general assortment of t

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all times. And I am making arrange-meu- ls

to manufacture my Balsam for the lungs,
frm the Oregon cherry. augl5

For Salo at the CITY BOOK STORE
fTIHE following works

magic Stair, by A.J. Davis;
Great Iron Wheel, by J. R. Gravest
llred. in 2 aula.. I.u H, i l- - a. .' 0"""l ohiws ,

lbs Home Cyclopedias,
01 tne World's Progress,
'' " facfnl ArtsT
' Europe,
11

Geography, ..
'' Kino Art and Literature,
' Biography, &. Oct 3.

Bnvard Tavla,t
CYCLOPKDIA of Modern Tr.ye,,nd

Years' Reaidence on the North
cat coast for sale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla.in anyquautitv.attha
OREGON CITY DUUG STORE.

--
FaTLW LOl , jutt received, aud for sale byX1 T110S. JOHNSON.

To Ibe Afflicted.
TVR. Hirrciiixs' CELEBRATED bal--XJ sam of W,ld Cherry, with a variety of hia

J(W
V,,V.LES P0,,E'S. Cfs.auiHBAISTOW'S,'caBeaA. 47y ,

VOTIILVG TO WEAR, aud '
Nothing to SavjHa. and reran. W if, ; ,t

OREGON CITY BOOK STORE
01Ukfc.lt Sar.ap.nlla, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
Osgoad-- s

ladiaCholgogn,,Bd Dr.Jonsss.-Aruenc- au

Choiairosrue, ,t t
OBLGON CITY DRUG STORE.


